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The annual meeting of the Orion
Knitting Mill of Kinston was held on
the 20th last. Tha report showed that
slnoe January 1, 1803. the purchases
have amounted to 14.833.03, and the
sales to 13,993 87. Daring this time
the mill has manufactured 14,891 do-

zen pairs of stockings and has given
employment to about 70 people, paying
them for their labor (5,247.60.

The mill is now regarded on a firm
basis and that the oompany has a good
Investment ia the mill. Its total re
sources at this time amounts to $17,104.
23, and it is intended to sell enough of
the stock, if possible, to increase the to-

tal capital to $25,000
The Free Press is reviewing the re

port urges, the increase recommended
by the director to the stockholders and
shows the economy of doing so as the
mill will then pay better than ever.

The bulk of the first money was ex
pended upon grounds, buildings, &o.,
and now that they . are secured $3,000
will put in enough additional knitting
maohines to double the oapaoity and it
oould be run without any more expense
in the way of fuel, steam, engineers,
or super intendenoe whioh would low-

er the average cost of production and
make that muoh more dear profit on
sale.

The mill, oommenced In this small
way, with operatives that had no pre
vious knowledge of the business, has
gone forward manfully meeting each
obstaole as it presented itself until its
solidity and permanent prosperity is so
well assured that that there was only
one dissentiog voice in the stockhold-
er's meeting against the proposed in-

crease.
This showing of the snocees attend

ing the efforts made in a neighboring
town gives another convincing proof
of the advisability of establishing fac
tories in a small way at first if
enough money is not forth ooming at the
start, and let them work up to larger
dimensions as experienoe and the earn
ings of the enterprise justify.

Every suoh institution is a powerful
faotor for good in any oommunity .

The Free Press says of this one:
ThS Orion Knitting Mill has been a

great help to Kinston and has benefitte d
nearly every citizen tbe only man we
have heard of aaying he waa injured
oy it. eaia it kept him from getting a
white cook. We suppose his white
oook found more profitable employ
ment in the knitting mill. The Free
Press is in favor of the atook and ospa-oi- tv

of the mill being inoreased so that
it will give profitable employment to
more whits girls.

The Orion Knitting Mill has filled the
vacant dwelling house of Kinston with
oooupanta; it has caused the trade of
tbe town to Improve; it has given many
people profitable employmet; it haa ad-
ded new life to the town, and has
helped out in many waya dircotly and
indirectly. It ia tbe most benefioial in-
dustry ever established in the town.
It will be of greater benefit to the
town, and profitable to the stockholders,
if the capital is inoreased as proposed.

we nave heard many of the best
business men of the town both stock
holders and those owning no stock,
say they will subsoribe liberally to the
new stock, and we believe a sufficient
amount of stock will be subscribed to
insure an inorease of the oapaoity of the
mill.

Kinston is improving, and will con
tinue to improve as long as our oitizens
show such a spirit of enterprise. We
only hope that the very few, who are
I we hope unoonsoionsly) throwing
stones in the way of the success of suoh
enterprises, will see the error of their
way and fall into the line of those who
are working for the improvement of
the town and people.

Church Services.
Services Sunday for Hancock Street

Methodist Ohuroh. Sunrise prayer
meeting eotnmeaoee 6:30 a. m. Preaoh- -
ing at 11 a. m., and 8:80 p. m by the
pastor, Rev. John F. Butt. Sunday
shool at 4 p. m. Open air meeting at

Sugar Hill 514 to last 60 minutes.
Please all be there on time; seats for
800 persons; short 15 minutes sermon
and the voluntary from one to 5 min
utes talks. Come everybody.

Centenary M. E. Ohnroh Rev. R. A.
Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a. m.,
and op. m., oonduoted by the pastor.
Young men's prayer meeting at 9:15 a.
m. Sunday eohool at 4 p. m., J..K.
Willli, Superintendent. Prayer meet-
ing on Thursday night at 8 o'olook. The
pmblio are cordially inrited to attend
these services.

Presbyterian Ohnroh Rev. O. G
Vardell, pastor. Bervioes at 11 a.m.
and 8 p.m. All are cordially Invited.
Sanday-sohoo- l at 5 p.m.

Church of Christ, Hanoook street I.
L. Cheatnutt, pastor. Bervioes at 11
a.m. and 8 p.m. Subject for evening
sarvioe, -- Meeting a lion unarmed.!
Young man's prayer meeting at 9 a.m.
Sunday eohool at 8 p.m.,,E. E. Harper,
superintendent. (Weekly prayer meet
ing every Thursday night at 8 p.m. A
eordial invitation extended to all.

Baptist Ohnroh Rev. Rufus Ford,
pastor. ServloM at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.,
oonduoted by the pastor. Sunday school

' Christ Ohnroh Second Sunday after
Trinity,- - Service and sermon at' II a.m.
No evening eervioe. Sunday school at
op. m. Banday eohool, at the shape!
(Mr. & R. Btreet, Sopt,) 9:80 a. mj The
rector espeota to be at St.Thomas' in the
afternoon and the evening eervioe will
be omitted. The Sunday school will
be oonduoted by Dr. J. 8. Long , v.

Y.M. O. A Devotional servloes at
the hall this afternoon at six o'olook,
oonduoted by Dr. J. D. Clark, All m
aad boys are cordially, invited --to at--

Children Cry Jot Pitcher's Castorlsu

Christian whose breezy uplands re
flect the light of God's counte-

nance, and whose lowliest vales are
green with springing grass and
fruitful with golden harvests. Dr.
T. L. Ooyler.

A man's handwriting binds him.
Now, we may be sure that the
Lord will never deny his own writ-

ing nor run back from a bond given
under his own hand and seal.
Every promise of Scripture is a
writing of God, which may be
pleaded before him with this reas
onable request: as thou hast
said." Spurgeoa.

LOCAL NEWS.
HEW ADVERTISEMNT3.

G.L Hardison Briok.
Prof. Bell Testimonial.
Jacob Battle Judicial aale.
Howard Sweet childish days, eto.

Whew I Wern't it hot yesterday ?

Wouldn't the oool eea breeze feel
good?

Ripe tomatoes were on the market
yesterday from the farm of Mr, Char.
Hizitr, near the oily.

The thermometer reached DO degrees
yesterday before ibe rain in the after- -

corn came and cooioJ the atmosphere
Tbe organization at (Mdsboro Thurs

day night of a Cleveland and Carr
campaign olub was the first in the
State.

Yesterday afternoon lightning struok
the old Duffy- homestead on Johnson
treat, and also struok a tree on Eden
reet.
Tho Yaoht Olub reoeired a telegram

last night from the Wake Forest Boat
Club announcing their safe arrival at
Morehead.

Washington ia to oelebrate on the
Fourth in grand style. Oar next Gov
ernor and Hon. Don Gilliam aro both
billed for speeches.

Dr. Wm. E. Hall, who eo delighted
the oitieens of New Berne by his series
of leotures, will lecture toniitht at
Morehead on "The Resurrection." He
passed through last night.

During the wind of jeBterdiy after
noon, Mr. L. S. Wood's hardware sign
blew down, and striking against his
front windows broke fire of the large
display glae. Trees were blown down
and limbs from others in various parti
of the oity.

Mr. W. H- - Bray has received a letter
from one of his customers to whom he
sold a setting of brcozi turkey egga
stating that every egg hatched and he
eow haa twelve fine young turkeys.
The eggs were nine days on the
journey.

There will be interesting religion!
and temperanoe exeroises at Morehead
today. Among them tbe oontest for
the Demorest medal. The special train
this morning which leaves at 9 o'olook
will arrive in time for those who go on
it to attend them.

Rev. Thomas Dixon will Ieotuie in
Kinston next Friday night for the
benefit of the Baptist ehuroh there on
the "Almighty Dollar." Saturday
night he will lecture at tho Teachers
Assembly in Morehead and preach
there on Sunday.

Mr. A. L. Bntt gave the last of his
series of panoramio views at tha Y. M.

0. A. hall last night. A disagreeable
rainy afternoon prevented a larger at
tendance. The soenea ' represented the
different stages of intemperance, and
were very impressive. Tha paintings
are executed by Mr. Butt and exhibit
a high exoellenoe of artlitio merit.

Themeetinga t Sagst Hill, foot of
German street, whloh . Bar. J. F. Bntt,
assisted by' lay members of any dsnon
ination that will assist in them, have
been oonduotiag, aire proving benefioial
to the attendants and doing consider
able good. Some conversions have 're
sulted from them. Seats have
provided and the attendance Is large.
The erection of a cheap tabenaole on
tha hill is being oonsidered. All ate
invited to go out this afternoon at five
o'olook and get the good of tho meet- -

Mr. O. E. FoyY residence, whioh
Oapt. O. R. Smith of Henderson, has
been engaged daring the past week la
turning, now fronts as desired. The
part that was on Johnson street being
on Middle, with corresponding positions
for tho rest. It Is one of the neatest
jobs of the kind - we have ever seen.
The house, though of pretty good size
and irregular in design, was moved
without the loss of a chimney and with
very slight damage In any way. Mr
Foy will now make soma other improve
ments on the building. ' . i.

Tomorrow b the time for the masting
ar Morehead eaUed by-Pr- of. E.
Alderman, of all persons la North Caro-

lina Interested in historical etady. Tha
objeot Is to tstabllih t Historioal Soolety
la the State inter collegiate In charao- -

ter. and seeking to embrace in its
membership all earnest historioal work'
sri, in or out of schools, young m old
The objeot of the soolety will ba to eoi'

loot, embody' arrange and preserve all
material Illustrative of State history
and to diffuse information relative
the same. It is a good . move whloh
should enlist the sympathies of all.

Its Career Scientific Temperance

and Tobacco Habit N. C. Educa-

tional Exhibit at Chicago

Frauk Beard's Last and

Best.

(8P2CI1L JOURNAL COBRH8PONDKNT.)

FOtJBTH DAT, FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 1833.
Sunshine still the weather thus far

continually propitious.
We give this bit of history. Tho As

sembly was organized in 1384, and
incorporated four years later. The first
session was held at Waynesville, and
had a roll of three hundred and sixty
five members. Its first President was
John J. Fray, Principal of the Raleigh
Male Academy. The second and third
sessions were held at lilacc Mountain.
The membership of the seoond session
was six hundred and twenty, and the
third, seven hundred and seyentv. The
President the second year was Riohard
II. Lewis, then President of Kinston
oollege, and the third year Edwin A.

Alderman, Superintendent cf the
Graded School at GoldBboro. The
fourth session was held at Morehead, as

all suooeeding sessions have been. Mr.

Alderman continued President during
the fourth session, and the membershsp
inoreased to twelve hundred and fifty.
Tbe next President was George T.
Winston, Processor of Latin in the
University of N. 0., and the member-
ship fouiteen hundred and seventy-five- .

Henry Louis Smith, Proffessor of Eng
lish at Davidson college was the sixth
President, the membership having in-

oreased to seventeen hundred and
sixty. In 1890 tbe President waa Chas.
D. Molver, conductor of the State
Teaoheri' Institute at Greensboro, with
a membership of twenty-on- e hundred.
Last year the President was Hugh
Morson, Principal of the Male Aoademy
at Raleigh, and the present incum
bent while the membership bad
reached the very encouraging figure of
three thousand two hundred and forty
six. There are now something more
than four thousand in the connection,
and about one tenth of them are enjoy
ing the pleasures and profits of the
great gathering. Tha Seoretary and
Treasurer, Col. Eugene G. Harrell of
Raleigh, Editor of the North Carolina
Teacher, lias tteld the position through
all the years. He is the right man in
the right plaoe.

Only a moderately large audience
gathered in the hill at the hour of
morning session. A great number
wanted to know how the light house
was oonstruotod at Cape Lookout, and
others who had been told that "fish bite
right sharp jaet now," disregarded the
caution which the shoemaker gave to
his apprentice that if he would "stay
at home and attend to his work they
wouldn't bite him" went to sea (see.)
While they were gone they acquired
with great uniformity a resemblance tp
Scott's Lady of the Lake:

"the sun with ardent frown.
Had slightly tinged her cheek with

brown,"
and theirs not so very slightly.

Rev. Mr. Worthington of Rocky
Mount led the devotions. Wo sung
"Sun of my soul thou Saviour dear,"
and "My Country 'tis of thee," which
gave us a pious and patiiotio start.

The speoial Committee to whom was
referred the resolution in regard to the
establishment of a Reform school, rec
ommended the appointment of a oom-mitte-

to be oomposed of one from
each Congressional Distriot, to present
a memorial to the next Legislature
upon the subject. Dr. Dixon of Greens
boro and others spoke favorably, and
the committee will be appointed. Capt.
Denson of Raleigh, President of the
Board of Publio Charities will be the
Chairman.

Frank Beard gave one of his inimita
ble leotures or talks, whioh are so uni
versally admired and highly enjoyed.
The toplo was "Charaoter." It was an
extra, not being on the program, but
was just as acceptable and enjoyable-

Mrs. Mary M. Hobbs read a paper on
"Scientific Temperanoe." She is from
Guildford oollege, and wears the white
ribbon of the W. C. T. U. She is a lady
of full medium sizs; pleasant, intellec
tual countenanoe, and has a dear voioe,
and distinot enunoiation. Her theme
was ' in exact harmony with the law
passed by the present Legislature, re
quiring that all Our publio schools
'shall teach tho effects of stimulants

and narootlos.'" The paper was mostly
devoted- - to "stimulants;" she touohed
the subjeot of "narootlos"; (tobacco)
very tenderly only a single paragraph
at the olose bearing upon that subject.
That was said to be polioy. Every in
telligent person in North Carolina
knows that , the "tobaooo habit" does
untold injury many fold more injury
than the; "liquor hablt'Mo the boys
under seventeen. Yet we have been
told several times today, that beoante
there is "money It it," it Is not "good
polloy" to tay much about it There
are soores and hundreds of men in the
State today who have a deep oonviotion
that : the financial profits,' from the
growth aad manufacture of tobaooo do
not balanoe, or compensate ; for, In any
good degree, the injary and damage
produced by the traffic While they
are "musing" will God grant that tha
"fire may burn," and that they may
"peak with their tongues." '

After the reading of th4 paper the
subjeot waa laid, open for discussion.
Bishop Lyman spoke strongly la com
mendation of light wine as promotive
of temperanoe, and feared that in call- -

XIl. BlllOIU. Celt won and gal. oar
ohoto. v

JeMtf Jso. Dun. ,

TlATH SUITS and Athletio 8olU,
J Just the thing tor this MMOD,
185 tfJ Bakbidotom & Baxtkb. ,

neatly don by Mrs. S. H.
SEWING TJnderwtre nd child-
ren's clothes a specialty. Cor. Pollock

nd Eden atrseie. janeBtl.
Janoe Mineral Water,HUNYADINatural aperient.

. For aal by Jas. Rbdvond.

V. JONE9,late in charge ofRD. prescription department of
Palbam'a Pharmacy, Aiihetl.e, N 0.,
haa opened m Prescription Pru Store
azt to custom hoaaa. Special oare ia

giran to the selection of preparations
. for prescription naeonly. The patron-
age of the public ia olioitad.. uajSt

CORN WHISKEY for eels by
PTJRE ' VaS. Ebdmomd.

irvN and after Wedneeday Jane let.
VS1883, the Banke of this oity wiU
oloae at two o'olook P. II., until farther
notloe. neDertf, ussnier,

T. W. Dewey, Cashier,
m291m O. E. Foy, Oaehier.

TVTJFF Gordon Imputed Sherry, for
Ueale by Jas. Bzdhond.

TAO tm need a Oraih Bat. Good
i U OSta, tATM SHACKS, at
, x aoSO . Babeihotoh & Baxter's.

HOLLAND GIN, Burke'sIMPORTED and Burke 'a Guinneea'
Stoat, for aale by Jas Bbdmond.

SALE Oolea' box or wardFOB lounge ia a perfect lounge by
day and a perfect bed by night, and you
can put away aa much olothing or other
article aa in the average wardrobe.
Yon can get three artiolea for the prioe
of one. No extra oh urge for packing or
hipping

Mra. Dr. Talmage. wife of the cele'
brated preaoher, eaya theae lounges are
very, very nioo

Prioe in Oreton, 110, $13,
r j. Raima tl3.tU.

Baw8Uk,20,85,
(Ulk Rrnnatfilla. S25. 830.
Tarmi 10 ner cent, discount oaeh with

rlnr half with order balanoe 60

day. ALFRED OOLE9.
Grand and Myrtle Avenues,

Brooklyn, N.Y

f fr( CIGARS at very low
i 0VUU flgurea to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by jab. kedmokd,

ARBEIT'S COGNAC BRANDY
JT used very much in the sick room.

For aale by Jab Kudmohd.

IjUVB Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoes
ohlldren, 10. 12 and 15 oenta per

.pair. oli litis,
UTISil. 8ACRAME8TAL, PORT and
itl SOUPPEltNONG WINES for aale
by jab. kbdmond,

rTJFFY:8 MALT WHISKEY for
WMedioioal use. for sale by

janSO ' Jas. Bbdmond.

1PHE lamest and best (elected atook
L of Ladies' Oxfords ever brought to

New Berni now in atook.
miO Bakiunqton & Bazteb.

CALVIN BCHAFFERU WILDI a CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put
up expressly for throat and lung dis
ease, for ! oy jab. bedmuhu.

Trust not tbe world, for it nev-

er payeth that it promiseth. Aa- -

gnstlne.

Sincerity ia demanded from
those who wish to serve God. Dr
U. Qeikie.

Wish always and pray that the
will of God may be wholly fulfilled
in thee. Kem'pis.

Whatever makes men good
Christiana makes them cood citi
sens. Lew Wallace.

14All's well that ends well," and
every Democrat will give a cordial
support to the ticket.
f ,7' II. t
- Christ leada one through no
darker rooms than he went
through before. Baxter. -

No man is fit to comprehend
things heavenly, unless he submit

- himself to the bearing of adversi
t tiea for Christ's sake. Kempls. ,

- Be such a man, live such a. life.
- that if every man were such as you,

, and every life a life like yonr'a this
earth would be God's paradise

y PhUip Brooks.

Be not in too much haste to
come to a determination of s diffl

; ealtor important point. Think it
worth your waiting to find oat the
troth. Watts. -

' If yon lose your soul it will not
be because , there ' aie
poeritea in the church, but because
there Is sin in your own ' heart.
Jtami Horn. 'rif?-$W?-g

4 ttii golden beams, of t ruth' - (md
- thitilken cords of love, .twisted
together, will draw men on with
sweot violence whether they will or
no. Dale. -

O yb that love the lord' ft' no
ashamed to cry aloud ia high
places. "I had rather be a door
keeper in the house , of "my God,
tlan to dwell in the tents of wick
edneaa.''

WCN the Devil blows his blast
to marshal his hoses on earth and
ia toil qqake not, but buckle on
c Ay ihe armor of Qjd and "do
tr.tl.la valiantly for the Sovereign
cf Leaven and earth. ' V

Dr. Skinner of Riieiith, mt.de a upW i.- -

did temperanoe talcing nib,
but practicable and tenable ground.
Mrs. Hobbs took the platform again,
and in a few luimtes talk said msr.y

exoellent things utnoos them lki,
that "alcohol IJ a poisori wherrv. t

found, whether much c:!u:.-- :

wines or in laigor proportions in b.i.)

whiskies." The applause w&a long ad

loud, repeated and continued, ted
developed a depth and eoundcese ol

temperance principle qii.i

Major Finger took up Uw topic

"North Carolina at the WorU's fair,"
advanced from tomorrow , smid-

He spoke in detail of tj lM :a'i
exhibit at Chicago, but nr. tWo 'o

matter will be made known to th j

lio in due time through the lo
be disseminated, vce fort,aar.

The marching and drill iu its bli
room of the dining room waitoio, i.ixly
strong, in their neat uaiforru-i- , wiih

white aprons and ' girid i h t

to we!," moving to tho music o! tbe
was quite enjoyable it seemad

a "promise of good thinga to come."
And still they arrivn. The train

brought down its usual quota, and th jy
assimilate with the mass, bo we "multi-
ply the nation and incresso the py .''
And still there Is room.

At the night session thn !rgo Hull
was filled to overflowing to hesr 1 iauh
Beard and witness his wonderful thill
and facility at drawing. It was his
best, as it will be his last at thi bLstisn.
Every one hue ouly words of i .c--i uae

praise.
As we close the bill rcoru is filled

with brave men and fair ao'tviu, while
the dancers glide through the ruiz:ii of
a "German in honor of (hover Cleve

land."
Coming and Going--.

Mr. H. B. Dully and family ,..f:

spend some time at Seven Bciirt;:'.
Mrs. J. W. Hamilton wbt J

lug relatives ia the oil) left rc ur:.iK
to her home in Durham.

Mr. Q. B. Ilardj of the State Caioni
ole who has been at Morehead In the
interest of the paper left for other
points.

The following pasued throiiKUt cu
route from Morehead to their ho-u- :

Mr. F. W. Beard of Chicago, the oolebrt
ted oartoonist, who has boon delivirins
ohalk talks at Morehead, Mnj. tl. M

Finger, of R&leih,
of Publio Instruction and Prof. Alton
Holt of Oak Ridge Institute

Mrs. I. L. Chostnutt left 10 v;n; rela
tives in Oreeno County

Hon. L. J. Moore, d. locate j

National Convention, rofurncd Ua
night. He pronounced it unqualifiedly
a big convention, and says th-i- t every-

body waa Batietlcl with whut ..aa ac-

complished.
Misses Leah Jonos and liar., Hay

went down last night to attend ibo

Teachers' Assembly. Alno ..'r. 8;im'i

M. Brinson.
lira. Theresa Roberts left oti r. to

rolatives in Philadelphia.

Wo see in the JUrotn;ad Citi Nowt-

that Messrs. Sraniy Uaknilh, and
Willie Sloan killed a large alligator at
the culvert near Mrs. Oakemith's at
Hollywood, Tho allegator waa seven

feet long.

Preparations aro progressing nioely

for the Fourth cf July colebration
which the Yacht Olub ia gattina wp.

Commodore F. E. Morton will hp in
charge of the Firo works on tho rivor
and also of the boat review, bot race?,
&o., Mr. T. C. Daniels will !e in eh-r-

of the running races and other athletic
sports.

BELLS TREATMENT KOI! TitK
SCALP.

A Rcmnrkablo Cure Efl'ectod After nil

Other Remedies had Failrti
Beanfort, X. C.

June 13, lt3.
Dear Old Friend :

Don't think me too fast in writing to
you before answering my letter, but I

write ycu few lines telling you about
my wife's head. It is perfectly well
I have spent over $70 00 and it didn't
do any good nntill yon took it in hand.
Within two months my head was per-

fectly well. Thank you very much
Prof. Bell.

Alfred Boyd.

'Sweet childish days that were as long

as twenty days are now."
WADBWOKTn

We have received a new lot of

the white duck hats for the little
ones.alll sizes. Also lot of bathing
trunks for the bojs. We would

call attention to our line of bathing
Baits for men, 11.50 to $2.50, alo
white rowing shirts at 50c. Black

byoicle shirts with collar at $1.50.

A few more of the fancy double

breasted Vests left. New lot (Jn

der wear jast in.
J.M. HOWARD.

King's Daughter's.
The Circle of King's Daughters will

open an toe Cream Parlor, opposite the
post offioe, every Tuesday and Friday,
from o p.m. to iu p.m. xstf

0. L HARDISON,
; . t ? 'rnurmtn, w . o.,

Manufaotarer of and Dealer in
FIRST-CLAS- S BRICK.

100,000 now ready for the market. Wilt
I tell as cheap as. any other man. je2i3tf

Mr.- c I'll V
Hskl.ost ;j

fjifwf r
port.

I;ky. r.

ill., N. V.
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OO'iv-jt- l by .In.. K 11:

l.onlri Moyo, hy Jr i t r.
Hook M. at pa: 2

lHlcii .Mine J. .h:'2.

Thoy Aro Coming With

Why, J. F, TAYLOii'S
Customora.

To ijct iui-.-

whi.-- Ii H.IUlt o m.;,c-

iu.H'1 .r ::.- -. i!.-, .. y ".v.. at the
hiL'i-s- niiii; jn: ., fT.it Jin
nu.ncy, Join tho ciow-l-

gol your plok. Tln:y uro bound to
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A JOB LOT OF

aaies vests.
To retail at 1.0 c.

ALSO

LADIES' SILK VESTS,
The best goods ia tho city for

the money.

WILL HAVE A FINE LINE

OF

lens Clothing
in a few days. It will be to your
interest to wait and 6e before
buying. ... ,

DarriDQten Baxter,

KEW YORK.

" Kock, TimmoM & Co.T T

PniLADELPHIA.
" Lippman Bros.,

BROOKLYN.

" Darand Bros, ft Merrick -- '
WASniNUTON, D. O.

" C. Woltera & Co., '
NEWARK, N. J.,

qnntations reoaivod daily from --
oaoh of tlio abovo markets. !

Stencils and Postal Cards can be had "

upon application at my office..
ronr24 dw3m 'h s

Vida Wanjs HcncyV
Time Is

Haying pttt in a NEW RKOTJLATOB
and connected it with Washington by
Telegraph, I am read to giro correct
time to each and evry ono.' v .

I have also a fall stock of all kinds of
Goods in toy line, whloh I am sellint at
Rook Bottom Prices.

1

COME AND SEE MB.

SAME; EATON,
The Jeweler,

,. - Middle aiM opposite Baptist Chnroh

f.

n


